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Decision !ro. 

) 
In the Matter of the A~~lication of ) 
R. G. r~~, as Trustee for the to~er ) 
stockholders of ~~ CAtIFO~J!A cm,'!P'c::l, ) 
for an Order Per~itting Abendo~er.t } 
of Public Service ot water fro~ Salt ) 
Springs Valley Rescr~oir. ) 

------------------------.---------} 

Application !';o. 23603 

A. t. Cowell, for Applicant. 

C::;taGR, CO!.1M!SSIO:':.E.,'q,: 

In this proceedin3, R. G. xa~n~ es Trustee for the fo~er 

stockholders of The California Co~peny, asks the RailroQd Co~ission 

for per~ssion to eoa~don and discontinue ell p~olic utility service 

of water fro:n Salt Spri:lgs Valley Reservoir in Calaveras CO'U..."lty. 

The application sets forth ~h0 fol10win6 el1ccatio~s for the pro-

posed abando~~ent: 

(e) That tor nany yeors the revenue: derived fro: the 
water distriouted fro~: the reservoir throu£h North 
Hill Ditch have been i~sutficicnt to pay the cost 
of ~i:ltaining end o~orating s~id ditch. 

(0) That revenues re~eivet during recent yeers tor 
water delivered fron the North Rill Ditch for 
dredging operations will cease beca~se, it is 
al1e~ed on infor=ation ~"ld belief, all ground 
within the territory servod ~y said ditch which 
can be v:orked :9roi'i tably b.e.s now oec~ drad.ged. 

(c) That tho aGricultural land which ce.!l be irrigated 
fro!ll the :~orth ?'..ill Ditch is eX'trEll':l(;:)ly 1i::1i ted 
end the t~ture reve~uos will bo ~caeer. 
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(d) That the tcrrito~y i~'~he vicinity of the North 
Ei1l Ditch is rolling, toothill land and used 
prin~ipal1y fo~ grazing a~d is unsuitable for 
general fe~i~g purposes. 

(e) That the said ditch 1~cludes about 1200 feet of 
wooden flu:t.es, the expe:lse ot :cai:lte.ining 'Nhich 
he.s been and will be greater teen the revenue 
which could be derived from water se:::-ved f:-o::. 
the ditch for all ~urposes. 

The application further zcts forth that the total expenses 

for taxes on said rcs~rvoir and diteh and for the oporation and 

maintenance thoreof fo~ the five-year ~eriod from 1935 to 1939, 

in~lusivo, h~ve been C10,194 co~?ered ~Nith tho tot~l ~~venues for 

the same pe~iod of only $7,530. Applicant otfers to soll water 

hereafter ct the reservoir under cont:-act to any water users along 

the North Hill Ditch provided they will agree to oaintein and 

operate said ditch and the distribution of water therefrom. 

A public hea:-ing in this me.tter 'V:as held in San Andreas, 

in Calaveras County. 

Salt Sp~ings Val10y ~ese~voi~, located sone six niles 

east of Mil to:! in Calaveras Cou..."1.t,y, is f01""L'led by an cart:':len dam 

across Rock Creek with a cCl.tch:l·;nt croe. of o.P3''roxin-..e.tely 2S square 

miles. Tbe original dam. W8S built e.oout 1857 ... J! th subsequent 

additions and enle.rge:::.e:lts DO 'the.t its capacity is 10,900 acre 

feet at the spillway level, elevation, 1074 feet above sea level. 

The Horth :Iill Di ten extendo .Ellong the foot!lills about 12-1/2 :iles 

no:-thwesterly fro:l tl'lC d.ar:. toward ~en:ny Lind. e.:ld was originally 

buil t to furnish water for hyc.raulic ninin6 :pu:-poses. Tlle 

Califo:,nia COrD.pally(l) was a :~GW York cor:po~ation organized for a 

life ot' 50 years in 1883 about ,.vhicn time it acqui:-ed posseSSion of 

the Salt S~rings Valley aeservoir, t~e ~orth ~ill Ditch and oth~r 

(1) Her~inaftc.:r generally re1'~rred to as the Coopany. 
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properti os in the vicini t:t. ~'fuo:l hydraulic :m.ini~e waS stopped, t!le 

water from. the reservoir was !'ut to e.s::."icu.ltural uses, watering 

stock and incidental =i~i~g c~e~ations. 

Although contending t::at it was not e. public utility, the 

Co~any asked for authority to issue a certain note. !n Decisio: 

N'o. 5986 ~ rendered Dec:e::lbc::- 16, 1918, the Cor::."'Ussion decle.red the 

Company to be a public utility for the ~urposes of that proceedi~g. 

I~ 1919 Ivey Lewis Borde~ ~iled a co=?la1nt, Case !~. 1302, to the 

erfe~t that the Co~?any had rc!used hi~ vratcr after furnishins hin 

service for several years during ",',hieh time he paid rates varyi:lB 

fro~ 5~ to 10i p~r ~iner's i~ch. The Co~any the~ filed Appli-

cation :iro. 6334 for 1'e!T!.issio~ to disC'o~ti::1uC service of wat0r, 

~intaining that it ~ad nevor intonded to ~c~o~e a public utility. 

In Decision )To. 9939, =~nd~r\:!d Deco:lbor 29, 192J., the Co~ssion 

refused to allow the Co~pany to disoonti~ue and ordered it to file 

the follov"ing rate fo~ ~.ll wate:- se:-vice re:;.de:-ecl to its eO='S'Lt"'llers 

subsequent to J'anua:-y 31, 1922, ',vhich :::-ete was filed. und.er :protest: 

For water delivered to CO:ls'J.::lers at t\:.rnouts on 
its cai~ or bra~ch ditches, ~er ni~erts i~ch r~ 
for twenty-tou.r hours, whic!l is CCLui valent to a 
total delivery of 2150 cubic fect ••••••••••••••• $0.20 

Tho COll'l!:lission in Deci3io::'l. ~:o. 244:54:, de.t.~1! Fe"Orue.ry 8, 

1932, granted authority for the Co~1'e..'"lY ~o isS".lo ~;30.000 worth ot' 

bond.s to expire Feoruary 1, 1952, v~ic:' bones aro ::lOW understood 

to bo owned entirely ~y R. G. Xann. To avo1~ th~ nocessity for 

rOincoI'l'orating, aut~ority was l"oc-:ucstcd in A:p!'l1cation ~:o. 15845 

to transfer ell of t!1:t CO::J:oa~v' s 'O!"o'O~!'t,,:r to 2. 0.. Ke.!'ln as Truste~ .. .. - ... ~ 
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tor Eda !(ann, Ruth M. B:eine~n!l and R. C. Kann. The transfer was 

authorized by the Co=ussion' s Decision ;;0. 25903, dated ~~ay 1, 

1933. 

Exhi 'oi t ~~o. 1, ~iled i!l tnis proceeding, is a ::lap showing 

the location ot Salt Springs 'Valley aeservoi:::- end the :~orth Hill 

Ditch in relation to the Calaveras River and surrounding territory 

in Calaveras and St~islaus Co~ties. Rock Creek flows south-

westerly below the reservoi:::, but is not tributary to Cale.vere,s 

River. ~~orth Eill Di ten eA'"te~ds nort:b.·Nosterly and wato:" fro::l it 

may '00 released dO'.m ravines end gulches which ulti:J:e.tely drain 

into Calaveras Riv~r. wntort~~.tely, and perhaps for more or less 

obvious~ons, Applicant tailed to locat~ upon this same nap the 

original old pioneer rni~in3 canal, ru~ning southwesterly tro~ 

Salt Springs Reservoir and sen0rally known as the ~uail ~11 Ditch, 

as well as several other :0:'0 :-eccntly CO::lstructed eenals through 

which, together \~i. th severel natural drainage courses, the ::J.a,jor 

portion of the water sold to CO!l.suners ~ro:':l Salt Springs Ve,J.loy 

Reservoi:::- is now,. and for so-;e:-al ~rce.rs last past has :,een,..,trans

ported. 

A.t the heari:lg, ,A,PDlicent filed Exhibi t !~o. Z, whicn is 

a tabulation of tho revenues from water sales for the years 1929 to 

1939, inclusive, and expenses to:- the same period. The table 

includes the revonues derived from sales of ~ur~ortcd "su~lus 
~ w ~ 

water" end segregates t210 roV'onues fro1':l seles of water d.eliverod 

trom the North Bill Ditch upon tho ass~ytio~ that these latter 

are the only rcve~ues derived tro~ arbitrarily dcsi~~atcd public 

ut ili ty opcrat i0:15. TIle salos cle.ssifiod. as "Public Utility" 

range fro~ $223 to ~2,115 ,or year, w~ilo the rocoipts derived 

from and c.osiGnat:.:d as "Surplus Water Sa10s" range fron a low ot 
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$285 to a maximum of $3,852 in 1938. Ap~licant testified that the 

revenue obtained from water served tro~ the ditch for agricultural 

purposes had never exceeded $250 per year in any year. In 1935, 

an arransenent was =ade with K. G. Schwegler to deliver to him 

trom the North Eill DitCh tor ~ini~g pu~oses tifty ~ner's inches 

of water for eight I:.Onths or the yee.r at the rate ot 11-1!4i :per 

miner's inch day, rather tha~ at the established and tiled te.riff 

of 20~ per miner's inch day. Applicant testiried further that 

since the above arrange~ent he has sold water to all other public 

utility custo~ers at the 3~e 11-1/4¢ rate. 

Because of the unused weter available in the reservoir 

in normal years over and above the a~ount required by the con

sumers from the North Eill Ditch, Applicant ~de efforts to 

dispose of such exc:ess water elsewhere. Duri:lg the period trom 

1933 to 1938, we.ter was re1easod from the said ditch to tlOVl into 

the Calaveras River channel fron which it was recapturod and 

pureped by various ranchers o~T.i~ lande riparian to the stre~. 

The rate was $1.50 per acre-foot of water neasured at the i~di

vidual puops, a~o~tin5 to about 7-1/2¥ ~er ~i~er's i~ch day. 

However, the :Pll..":l,S were :lot ol'orated duri::s the night resulting 

in a great waste both ot water ~~d revenue end led to the tinal 

aba:donment of this method of operation. 

In 1935, Ap!,lica~t e:r.tered into e. 20-1ear asree:o.ent with 

linden Irrigation Dizt:-ict (see ZXhib1t ;;0. 6) to sell to said 

Distriet "all water iI'l"OoUllded in said reservoir in any season 1:t 

excess of the ~":lount re~uired ror se~ice to such other water 

users as the Trust~e ~y have or may bocone obligated to serve." 

The Distriet aBrced to pay tor wator ~easured at the outlot gate 

of the reservoir at the rate of 55i por acre-toot, boing equivalent 
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to about 2-3/4~ ~C~ ~ner's inch day. ~one other thines, the 

District also agreed to enla~se t~e ca~acity of the North Hill 

Ditch to 75 cubic feet per second and to make certain other improve

~ents et the dam to i~crease the storage cepa~ity ot ~he reservoir. 

Water was :purc.hased by the Linden I::rigation District during 1936, 

19:37 and 1938 ~ut there was !'IO extra water eve.ilable during the 

extremely dry see.SO:l ot 1939 \';i th the result that the agreement, 

togethor ,nth modifications thereto. has been virtually, it not 

actually, cancelled. 

Annual revenues varying rro~ $300 to $400 are re~orted 

for the year 1930 and tor the years 1934 to 1938, inclusiv8, for 

so-called "surplus vlater" released into the natura.l channel of 

Rock Creek tor the pu.:-yose of watering cattle on ranches ri:9arian 

to the st~ea.m. Th~ee ra."lchers 'buy stock-water under w:-i tten or 

oral agreements. In general, the Applicant is required to maintain 

in Rock Creek a supply of '.'late:::" sufficient for tho livostoek during 

the irrigatio~ scaso~. 

Under date 01' Marct. 20, 1936, R, C. Kann ent~red into 

what he ter~ed and des1~ated a "water right agreement" with Annie 

Moran. for the i!"rj.gatio::l of.' Ladin.o clover or other crops on not 

to exceed 250 acres at e rate of $~.50 per acre vdth a ~axim~ 

requirc~ent ot 3-1/2 acro-f.'oet per acre. Wate:::" sUl':91ied under this 

agreement is c.isc·harged. f:::-o~ the re5ervoi:::- into Ro~k Creek and 

thereafter diverted by .Annie ~Zo:,an at her own expense.. The 

evid.e~ce shows that other sL~i1a:::- agreements have been made as 

tollows: 

(8) Contract dated Feo:::"uary l7~ 1935 with ~te Grcenlagh 
for i:'l"igetion of not to ex~ood. 90 a~rC5. 
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(0) Contract dated A',Pril 21) 1936 vJi th 11e.rgueri te A. Rhodes 
for irrigation o~ ~ot to exceed 250 acres. 

(c) Co~traet dated A~gust 26, 1936 ~~th Albert L. Groves 
for irrigation of ::lot to exceed 150 acres. 

Still e.nother "we.~er ri6~t agree::lent" was I!e.do 'by 

R. G. Xann on :;ovem~er 3, 1937 with ~'!ary Ada Orvis and W. S. Orvis 

and !f!argueri te A. Rhodes, ·.vnor!ein said R. C. Ke.nn agreed to 

furnish V,reter for the irrigation of ladino clover or other cro:9s 

on not more than 250 acres of land o~ed or leased 'by said 

Mary Ada Orvis end/or W. S. Orviz, end 0:1 !lot !:lore than 300 acres 

ovmec! or leased. by ~Ca:rgu~::'i te J ... R..""!.odes. The rate specified Vlas 

$4.50 per acre, with e. maxi'!'::'Ll.!: reo.u1re~ent of 4; acre-feot pOl' 

acre. This agree~ent also provided t~at A'.9~licant might enter 

into Similar contre.ct3 with Charles E. Rhodes tor the irrigation 

01' not ::lore than ZOO acres and with An."1ie ~1o:::-an ~or the irrigation 

of not :nora than 150 acres. Thta water was to '0:0 delivered :'rol'l 

tho rosorvoir to the lands to OC irrigated by :eans ot a main 

ditch to be constructed along the general C'ou:'se of the Q.uail :rill 

Ditch for a di$t~~C'e ot aoout 10)920 feet, the~ce by natural 

drainage channels and through another ditch to be constructed for 

about 1600 feet. The co~ztruction costs were to be paid by the 

irri~ators, o~e-half thereof to '00 refundablo in kind. Upon co~-

pletion, the ditch e:..d the risht of we.",! theretor were to beco::.e 

the pro:perty of' A:9Plica..'"lt a::.d oe o:pe:::-e.ted e::.d ::l.e.ints.i=:ed. OY' hi!:l.. 

The new Q,uail ~i11 Ditch "lIas const:,uc~~d in 193'7 and 1938 at a 

total crost of $8,150. 

Following is a tebule::io!l sU . .'':l::larizing the reve~ues and 

e~~enses as ~resented bj Ap:91icant tor the eleven-year '.geriod 

1929 to 1939 in E~~ibit No.2 as correoted: 
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.. .. pu'oric .. Sur'Oluz '{Jete"!" Sales'" .. Total .. .. . . . .. .. . 
:UtilitY*:Ce.la- :Lind.en: .. .. :Revenue: .. . .. .. 

:vere.s :Irri- .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. !~orth ::rtiver :gation:Rock : Rocl: .. .. ,Ul .. . .. .. .. .. .. Eil:" ::te.:lch-:Dis- :Creek :Creek .. i'later .. Total .. .. .. .. .. .. 
:Year: Ditc:h ers :trict :Cattle:Clover: ':'otel : Sales :3xoenses: 

1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
1939 

$ 878 $ - $ - ~ - ~ $ $: '878 .. 
1,062 390 390 1,452 

741 741 
907 907 
223 285 285 -50e 
551 301 350 551 1;202 

1,437 307 300 100 ?o? 2;144 
2;115 166 '990 400 474 2,030 4,145 
1,557 1,292 400 1;140 2;832 4,.389 
1,526 90 9S7 ~OO 2,395 3,852 5,378 

894 *. ** ** ** 
* C1assiticatio~ a=ci~rily ass~ed and ado~ted by 

A:::)'Olicant. 
** Not·reported - i~con?lete. 

$2;774 
2;.240 
3- 967· , 
2,170 
1;828 
2~210 
2;024 
2,373 
2,331 
2~393 
1,997 

Counsel for App1ica~t ~es evolved a "!"ather startling 

~ethod ot rec1assifyi~g se"!"vice obligations wherei~ the entire 

group of water deliveries yielding heavy end suostantial revenues 

are unreported and placed in the category ot non-operative business 

/' upon an arbitrarily ass~ed ~rivate co~traetual status dealing with 

alleged "sur-plus water" only. To t:..c rogular :public utility 

service has bOGt!. r~l~gated tho obviously \tnprofi table and unro

munf)rative d~li v:z:rios to tho t· ..... o !"onai::ling consu..""l.~l"S or.. the North 

Eill Ditch. ~o logical or =~tisfectory roaso~ has be~n advancod 

by counsol justifying the thi~y disguised attc~pt to carve 

private cont::-actua1 rights ~roI:l eo wator sup,ly which has in its 

entirety beon df)dieated to tho public uso tor ovo= halt a century. 

Sinco as early as 1918, The California Co~pany vol~terily sub

!:itted itself to the jurisdiction ot the Railroad Con:r::ission which 

thereupon ass~~ed t~is co~pany to be a p~blic utility, at least 

as to the (::xtent ot tne issues then involved. Decision !~o. 5986, 

16 C.R.C. 285. In 1921, vnth the actual status ot The Cal:fornia 
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Compa.ny U!lder direct atta.ck, tne Co~d.ssion in the followi:lS 

unequivocable language declared the entire operations of said 

COtlpany to ~e public utility i:l ch~~re.cter without any exception 

whatsoever, Decision ~To. 9939, 21 C.R.C. 23-26. 

"The ::::lost i::::l!,ortant issue raised. herein is whether 
or not de~endant, The Cali~ornia Co~:pany) is a. public 
utility as to t~e o~e=ation or its '~ter system. 

The evid~:lc::a shows, a:ld it is en. ad::litted fe.ct, that 
for ove~ 30 years past The California Co~any has oporate~ 
its wate= systor::. continuously an'! has dolive~ed. Vlater 
to v8.:::-ious indi vidue.ls who have a:o':llicd for service and 
has collected reeular rates therefor. Further, since 
1889, when the co:npa.ny cea.sed to ::.ine, it has engaged 
solely in tlle 'business of t~e sale and dist:-i'bution 
of wate:- to its consume:-s. The Calitor:rie. OO:lpany has 
filed its er.!lual re,orts with this Co~ssion, and 
tnerein a=e set out, a~o~g other t~ines. the number 
of cons'IJ..":lers a:lc. the ~uanti ty ot ',vate:::- deli verec. for 
irrigation end mining use, togethe= \rith operating 
re1renues !':-O:l the '.'.rater sales. 

~te:- ~aretully considering allot the evido~ee 
relative to the ,ublic utility stetus ot t~is co~pe.ny's 
activities, a=d particularly t~e tacts sot out aoove, 
it is evide:lt that said cO:::l.'pany o'Vr.'lS, controls and. 
o:L'oratcs a wntcr sjste::l ~·.i thin this state and that it is 
d.istributing wate:- to the public ::0:- CO::lpensation. The 
Co::."lIission the:'efore ~i:ld.s as &. :r~ct that The Califclrnia 
Company is a public utility.~ 

The facts a:::-e clea:::- 8!'l1 indis,uta'ole. The record he:-ein 

eonclusively shows that ell sales and distribution of all ~~ter 

fro~ Salt Springs Vel1ey Res~rvoir aro ~uolic utility in character 

end as such e.re fully and co::,let0l~r \l..'"lde:- the control and juris

diction of the Rail~oad CoS!"...iSSiOl'l. ~i$ 'being a fact, t~e 

evidence indicates that u~on tho crasis 01' ell revenues received, 

disregarding all arbitrarily ass'I.l.:led classi:'ications, this utility 

is not o~erating at an out-of-pocket loss but, o~ the oontrary, 

is even realizing so~e roturn U,O:l. its ce.~ite.l invest:n.ent. It 

furthe:more ap~ee.rs t::e.t tor a conside!'tl'ble :c.u.."l'ber o'! years last 

past, this utility =.e.s disre~ard.ed. t~o tiled. tariffs \vhiC',~~ he:-eto-
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fore had been established by the Railroad Co:ctUission upon a 

unifo:-m. basis fo= all water delive=ies. ServicG has been rendered 

tor ~ininG) egricultural~ stock wa~er end otner ?urpcses at 

varying and non-u..'litor:n. rates, all of which were con3idera"ole 

less than the rates heretofore established. In eddition to t~ese 
" 

departures from the officially fixed schedule of charges, a large 

n~ber of pri?~te egree~e~ts hav~ ~ce~ ent~r~d into ~roV1ding 

tor the sale and distribut.ion ot VI-etcr for various ,urposes • ..... herein 

contractua! wat~r usars ~d excessively discriminatory against 

regular water users. 

Th~ history of the :-io=th 2111 Di~ch sb,o"nS a rather dis-

hearter.1ng decline in produc~ive activities. !n 1920 so~e 16 

consu~rs took ~~ter fran this ditch. At ti~~s, considerable 

water was rill" .. for ~ining purposes. !~·ow only two :'anchers depend 

upot. this ditch for 'I1;ater, Willard. B. ~ov:er) a shee:? raiser, 

and S~le Pacheco, a. e:attle:r..an, who also i~ supe:'i:rtendent and 

operator of this utility's irr1ga";;ion. syst'JI:l.. :'!r. Pacheco lives 

at the extre~e e~d of the 12-~ile Nort~ 3i11 Ditc~ :and ~as 

absolutely no other :!ee.ns of obteini:-..g stock end. pasturage ~Imter 

exc~:pt frotl the Co~e.:lY' s canal. :'-Iowe-rer, the entire gross 

rev€;:l:lues frol'C both of the e.~o't."e use!'"s do :1ot e::-:coed ~lOO for the 

€;:ntire yeer. Without a doubt, this p:-esents a desperate situation 

not o~y froQ the utility'S o~ereti~g standpoint but, nost 

serious of alr, to S::nle Pe.O:lCCO. Loos of this we:ter r..eans the 

lo~s end e.b~do~ent of his entire :r-nnch. T.a.ere ap~ea=s to be 

little 1101'e tor any ~ew revenue s alo:lt; t~is ditch in the future 

ex~ept) ~erhays, fro~ ,os$ibl~ cold dredgine operetio:ls or. this 
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fore had been established 'by the Railroad. Cot:r.tission upon a 

unii"o::-:r. oasis fo:- all 'water d.eliveries. Service has been rendered 

for :ili:lintS, ag::-i cultural,. ztock v.'atel" e!ld other '?'t.l.I'poses at 

varying and non-U!lifor:tl rates, allot: which 'were consid,erable 

less than the rates ~eretorore established. In addition to these 

departures fro~ the officially fixed scheaulc of charges, a large 

n~~ber of ,ri?ate ~gree~e~~s hcvc ~oen entered into providing 

tor the sale and. distri'outio:l of water for various pUl"poses wherein 

the specified re.t~s ",ne::-\;) hie:11y :pr~ter~ntial i:1 favor of the 

cont~actual water users ~d ereossively d.iscriminatory against 

=egular wate:: users. 

The history of the :·To::th 2i11 Di tell shows a rather dis

hearter.i:lg decline in !'=oducth7'e act1vi ties. !n 1920 S01::e 16 

eonsu~rs took water rro~ t~is ditch. At ti~~s, conSiderable 

water was !"'..t.'"l to:: r:.ini:l.g purpoees.. !!ow oro..ly two ::anC'hers depend 

upo:r:. this d.itch for wa.ter, Wills.I'd. :3. Tower, a s~eep raiser, 

and S~ile Pacheeo, e. c:a.ttle:r.an, w:o.o also is sU:gerintendent and 

o!,erator of this utilit:.r's irrigation systOtl. :.!r .. Paoeeo lives 

at tl1.e eX'tre:ne end ot the l2-;'1).i1e Nort~ Ei!.l Ditc!l and l"..as 

absolutely no other =:.ee.n.s of obte.i:J.i::.g stock end. pasturage water 

eXC:~l't fror::. the CO:l.?e.:ty's canal. !-:owevt;;!' J the e!ltire gross 

revenues fror- both of tn0 800ve users do ~ot exceed $100 ~or the 

entire yeer. Without a doubt, this p~esents a desperate situation 

not o~y fro::l the utility'S o~era.t1~ st~~dpoin~ but, nost 

serious of all) to S:l1le Pe.o~eco. loss of this water rl,eans the 

lo~s and abandor~ent 01' his entire ranch. Taere appears to be 

little l'lo:pe tor eny new revenue salone; t!lis di tcn. i::l the future 

except, pe=ha~$) fro~ ~ossibl~ gold dredgi~ operetions on this 
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Sa.::l.e Pacheco :ra:lch e.::lc. at this t be such venture appee.:i:"s to be both 

remote and too hibhly speculative to warrant further co~side=~tion 

at this title. 

Ordinarily, u~der such conditions ~d cir~~tance3, 

e.~ar.don::le!'l't ot turthe:- vlater o.elive:oies th:-ough the ~Jorth Hill 

Di tee t:iSht be in ord.er. 7.o',\'ever, prese:lt se::-vice c.er'.8.:\o's have 

undereo~c a cO:lsidere.'ble cha=.t;o) :'le.vi:lS shifted to new areas not 

under or capablo of "coin; supplied hy the ~J"ol"th :!ill Ditch. 

Testimony indicatos that tt0::;~ is now a::1 i::.!~istent 

dc:nand for th~ i:::'r!.ge.tion of lerge [.:::-eas of le.nds lying gonere.lly 

i::1 tho lower Rock C:-eek Velle:" 1'r1::a.:oily for the rai:sing of' I.e.dino 

cJ,ovet', al!'alte. end oti:le= fore,se 0:::"01'5 for :9asturase p1.l.I'!'oses. It 

appee.:-s that the entire p:-od uctio::. ot water frot'l the Sel t S:?l"i:lgs 

Vallejr Reservoir is ins~ffieie~t to supply the increasing demands 

in this te:::-rito:::'y for water even in yes:::-s 01' average rainfall. In 

order to obtai~ vmter in this area, ~ny land 0'~1~rs th~rein have 

agreed to and ::'avc actuall:p CO:l.st~.lctcd., ma.inl~" at their O\\r:l 

expe:lse, seve:oal ::liles of di tctes e.J:.d na:lY structuras, for the 

tran5portetion of \'later to t~t:ir rcspec.ti ve rene-hes. T!lerc is ::10 

loss 0 t :te.rket for A;>:pli C8!).t 's wa.te:::, supply, 1:l tact,. so itlyol'tant 

has the de::lel:.d tel" watc:- i:1 this area oeco::le th.at steps he:vo been 

takon fro~ tir.lc to ti::lc i:l t:-:'o PG.st, e S "tell as at the: present 

ti:e~ for the fo~tio~ ot ~~ irr1se~io~ distr~ct ~!de= end oy 

virtue ot the law's of the Ste.te of Cal!.to:::-nie. with the ultimate 

end in view of aeq,t:.iring by purel:ese or othe:"tlTise all of tho water 

yroduet1o::J. facilities owned by Ap:;llice:lt in this territory. It is 

this tva.ter Which has been ~lendled e!lt,irely by e.:ld through ".vritten 

agreern.ents under the guise of' t'sU!"p1us "i'ate:-." 
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.4::J. ene.1ysis of the ;oevc!!ucs e=d expenditures submitted 

in this proceeding i!ldicatcs that "/lith a con:9re~ensive rcorGe.niz-

ation ot, operating practices e.:ld proc.odurt; a:ld with tbe proper 

allocation 01' rev.o~ues ~~d ~~~~ditu=c$, the ~~11 dev~lop~cnt of 

the bt:siness opportuniti~s p::,oSu:lt~d in the lower Roc}: Creek 

distric:t should. easily placo this utility 1:1 the posi1;ion of 

earning a fair and reasonao1e retu~n u~on its i:1vest~ent over end 

above the necessary and proper coste of operation. To dute 1 

Applicant !las extended his efforts r-ot toward. the ::latu:-al devel0l'-

ment of this new ousiness end !:Ore ei'ficient pla."lt rr.e.:1age~ent, 

but ratl:1e:" to the a:oa."'ldon:cnt 8:ld severrnce o~ all public utility 

obligations and liabilities to eo~tinuc service to those entitled 

thereto. Applicant for :leny years lest :past has a'ben:lo::.ed e=..d 

departed. fro~ his regularly esto:)lis!led rate scb,0du1c end hes 

followed. a !)lan o~ oargair..i::.:; 'wi th eac~l individual water user u,on 

whatever t~l"mS cot:.ld '0(:: n:."Jtuall~r UC:-ood to. If it is a fact end 

could bo show::;. t::'at Applica:l't is not rceciv:ns a.."'l adeque.tc rctur:1 1 

the proper re:n.edy lies 1.n e...'1. a:ppce.:!. to this Co:-:cissio!'l 1"0:- the 

fixing of co~pensato:"y ~d ~ifor~ rates, l~les ~d rebulations. 

:'~o such action ~as been taken. U~til A~~lic~t has exhausted the .. -
Simple end incxpe~sive re~edies dictate~ by 6000. business judgoent 

and as provided '0:, law 1"0:- suc!l rehebilite:t.ion of this systelll as 

nay be neccssa:-y, it WOuld 'be :'1ighly ir..:prope:- end. u."'lwarre.::-.l.ted for 

this C·o=issio~ upon thel c\-i:!ence in this proceedins to authorize 

the abando~~e~t and disconti~uan~u of water service on ell or P~y 

~art of the existing $yst~~. Tbc p:-os0nt r~~ord indic~tes at this 

time t~at it is no lo~~r :-casona'blo to ro~uiro this utility to 

carr.y the burd.~n of maintaining the 12 ~ilcs of ditch~s together 

with tho e.:ppurtcn'~t strt:.cturcs :mking up the ?:rorth Hill Di ten. 
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It now ~~:ppears just and proper that servic:e as heretofore 'be con

tinued -eo any end all consu:::.ers along tr..is di tell who rn.ey desire 

water with the addi tionel underste;.i.d ing) however) the. t such u~kee~, 
repairs e.nd :lainte:le.:o.c~e as -:Jay b:e rcc;.uired thereon s}lall 'be done 

solely and enti='ely at the ex,ense ot: eac'h and. every such we.tor 

user and that t~a utility hareaft~r st~d reliev~d fro~ t~is 

latter responsibility, unless end until changad conditions should 

warrant or it other~se be ordered by this Com=dssion. This ~~thod 

is sO::lewhat in line · .. d.th the pla."l. :proposed by Applicant ot placing 

all fu:·ther water service ~rom the :rorth E111 Di teh upon a private 

contractual basis) selling all v/ater at a fixed pricEI '!:'leasured end 

delivered at the Salt Sprinss Valley Da~. Row-ever, 'besides adding 

to the already surfeit of' u:l:lecesse.ry contrac·ts, A!,plicant' s 

proposEll has the addition~l d.isadvo.nta,gcs ot forcing the Consu."llers 

to bear the whole 'ourde!J. ot the heavy seepD.ge losses throue;hout 

the entire 12 niles of' ca:1al, w:"ic!l, C'ou1J1ed 'Ni th the oxpense of 

ditch, tunnol, f1~e end st~ctur~ ~ai~te~ence, 'NOu1~ ~ke the cost 

of we.t~~r prohibitiv~ and. ~orce a'bnr.don::,;.::t:t throu3h c::o::lomc 

ncc;c;ssitj" .. 

The tollowil~ to!"::'. ot Order is reeoo::ended: 

o ~ D :::: R - - - --
A~plicatio:l: as entitled above he.vi!l6 been filed with the 

Railrolld Co;~izsion) a public heari::.e naving beon hold thereon, the 

~e.tter having 'beor. duly suo::'l.i".;ted, and the Corn:::lission. bei:lB n.ow 

tully adv.ised in the ?re!tises, 

IT IS :-~RZ3Y O?DE'.?.3D thet R. 0.. Kann 7 e.s Trustee fo'!" the 

fo!"::n.er stoc?Jlolders of The CEl.lif'l':c.ia COM.pa:lY, '00 end he is hereby 

authorized to deliver water ":;y e:ld through the !Jortb. 3il1 Ditch 
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upon r~~eular conSU::ler c-asis, provided, however, that seid R. 0-. Xann 

~ay de~nd the additio~al =e~ui=e~ent that each and every such 

consume:r e.ssu.--ne his full share ot the responsibility ot ne.intaining 

said NClrth Hill Di tcl'l in reaso:'.e. 'ole state ot repair tor the tre.ns-

portatio~ ot ~mter. 

R. G. Kann" as Trustee tor the tomor sto,::kholders of' ':he 

Celif or:~ie. Compe:lY, in so far e.s i't :porta.ins to the request tor 

per:tiss,ion to abe.ndon public servioe of water fro=. Salt Springs 

Valley Reservoir in the Co~~tj of' Calaveras, State ot Californi~, 

be o.ne. :Lt is he:::-eby denied ;'lithout prejudice. 

For all ot~er :our:ooses, the e~f"eoti ve date of' this O:-der 

shall bel twenty (20) dey::; fro::l end af'otc::- the d.e.oto hereof. 

The toregoing O~i~ion and Order ere hereby a~proved. e~d 

ordered filed e.s tho O:oinio~ ~~d Order of t~e Reilroad Co~ssion 

ot the State of' Cali~ornia. 
/' r- .. 

Dated at ?4w i I Z:'kZ7"":-4 o.cJ , this 
... 

,.,.., Il 
day o~ .....;;;.~--!-=M~A:.::6:::;.;:.;:_::..-__ , 1941. 

I 

Co~ssior_ers • 


